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...d," Hit O, U diaipuc, the ™«.l »«d phr.fal I «««ti k h*” “ *gJ2 toTxâmL S» 1

m untoioed i* the state of marriage. >*^ dcmands Such official must have legal authority or

upon he wouldl *» -J«no “\7l. rtCTh7madU«°U5 Too
-eh fortune, have been built and lives of the ^ be ^ with The official appointed for 

utmost dignity and service to mankind shou,d havc power to prevent defective work
We will now refer to Mr. Hoffman stable,, and^give ofi and powcr to compel defect, to be

a synopsis of his comments and explanations. B insurance companies desire to
Table No. . shows that the lower death rate from .emed.ed.^ The fire .0,0^^ ^

consumption amongst the married males mote than “ve 7? tQ a minjmum. Property owners also have 
counterbalances the higher mortality from other wire . hi being done ; the whole city
causes. Cancers and tumours are shown to be quite ,1y ‘measure, that will reduce
excessive among the married when compared with nd<* , ^ ^ ^ Injector, whose appointment
the unmarried. Not quite the same general cone u- ^ ^ •„ and again advocated, might be paid in
Sions apply to married females, who are shown ^ City Council, part by the fire companies, ,
have experienced about the saine mortality from P Y for his services would cover the
consumption as the unmarried, but a very much and fees cha g 
higher mortality from cancer and tumour. I salary out ay’

Table No. 2, relating to mortality of the widowed 
at ,5-44, shows the death rate of the widowed to be 
highec from all causes than that of the married among AGAINST THE MUTUALTHE ANGERS SUIT

RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION.
both sexes.

Table No. 3 shows the mortality of married males I ^ Coun Qf King.s Uench sitting in appeal de- 
from all causes is below that of the single at ages livered judgment on the 2yA inst. in the suit 

6a which applies also to females with the brought by Hon. A. R. Angers to recover JO.SOQ 
slight'exception of their having a higher mortality alleged by him to have been P««JJVJJ frj£lem 
from digestive disorders. This exception we believe “‘“aJ ^“^c,,0 £ ,ainanVs plça was to
to arise from the neglect of out-door exercise amongst | ^""Ahat in August. 1885. he was solicited and ■ ■ 
married women. I jnjUced to insure his life with the appellants or t e
* Table No. 4 tells its own story of the increased ,um of $l0,ooo. In Dec , t887. he wm agai

wives. To the deprivation of home comforts and additional ,u* mPaximum rate of con-
protective influences, combined with the depression d'ctermincd at age of entry, the cohtribu-
of bereavement is doubtless attributable the un- nQt tQ be incrcased as age advanced, subject to
favourable exhibits of this table. decrease, and in no case to exceed the maximum

Table No. 5 shows the mortality of the married at amou„t indicated by tables, payable yearly, hatu 
65 and over is considerably less from all causes than yearly or every two months as gjj
the single. The -old” bachelor has nothing like AAcTTfuTd Tor’the q( po, /hl<l,„, $30
such a chance of longer life as the married man, and adm,Mion fcc . annUal dues, $20. l-<: alleged that „
the aged spinster’s outlook is far less bright than that hc was dcCeived l y the representations made to him .. . 
of her married sisters. as to the amounts he would have to pay, and on this

The tables prove conclusively that the married pica he claimed a return of all Kccr'vc ^-
suffer less from the storm and strain of life than the him^to^the A«ocia j insaranCc company.____
single. By a merciful provision of 1 rovidencc the ^ nQ fa),e rcpresCntations were ever made to corn- 
days of the bachelor are shortened ; consequently, as iajnanti and that they have adhered to all the con- 
an insurance risk, he is not the most desirable. dirions of the application and policies. The Court

of Appeal gave a unanimous judgment that the con- 
tract between the parties was clear, and that it the 
respondent did not examine it carefully at the time, 
he was not entitled, after the lapse of so many years 

„ , . timav that he was not aware of the conditions of the ■ ■
In reference to the remarks made by Mr. Ross in I ~ntryact and institute proceedings to set it aside

liisoaoer read on 18th Inst, before the Insurance The respondent alleged that he had been deceived, but , !
Institute of Montreal, we repeat what has been said 1 y,is did not excuse him from the duty imposed upon,
ver’and over before in thlT journal, that the only him by law. to examine the contract into which h. -

cffiXun foTobviating the'riak, of electric wiring I wa, entering. The action was dismissed.
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